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Introduction 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
7) Brothers, I am not writing a new commandment to you, but an old commandment 

which you heard from the beginning. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
8) Again I am writing a new commandment to you which is true in Him and in you, 
 because the darkness is passing away, and the true light is already shinning. 
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9) The one saying that he is in the light, and hating his brother, is in the darkness until 

now. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
10) The one loving his brother is abiding in the light, and there is no offense in him. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
11) But the one hating his brother is in the darkness, and is walking in the darkness, 

and does not know where he is going, because the darkness blinded his eyes. 
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7) jAdelfoiv   ( jAgaphtoiv),   oujk     ejntolh;n     kainh;n      gravfw      uJmi`n   ajllÆ    
 Brothers          (Beloved),       not    commandment    new        I am writing   to you   but    
 
 ejntolh;n         palaia;n,   h}n     ei[cete    ajpÆ    ajrch`":     hJ       ejntolh;    
 commandment        old,       which    you had   from   beginning;    the   commandment    
 
 hJ   palaiav   ejstin   oJ   lovgo"     o}n    hjkouvsate   [ajp j   ajrch`~].  
 the     old            is       the    word     which   you heard    [from   beginning]. 
 
 
8) pavlin     ejntolh;n      kainh;n      gravfw       uJmi`n,      o{    ejstin   ajlhqe;"   ejn   
 again    commandment      new        I am writing    to you,   which      is           true       in    
 
 aujtw`/   kai;   ejn   uJmi`n:    o{ti      hJ    skotiva    paravgetai,    kai;   to;    fw`"   
 Him      and     in      you;    because   the   darkness   is passing away,  and    the     light    
 
 to;   ajlhqino;n    h[dh      faivnei.  
 the        true         already    is shining. 
 
 
9) oJ          levgwn   ejn   tw`/   fwti;   ei\nai   kai;   to;n   ajdelfo;n   aujtou`   misw`n,   
 the one    saying    in     the     light     to be     and     the       brother      of him     hating,    
 
 ejn   th`/   skotiva/   ejsti;n   e{w"   a[rti.  
 in     the   darkness       is        until    now. 
 
 
10) oJ        ajgapw`n   to;n   ajdelfo;n   aujtou`   ejn   tw`/   fwti;   mevnei,     kai;    
 the one   loving       the       brother      of him    in     the    light   is abiding,    and    
 
 skavndalon   ejn   aujtw`/   oujk   e[stin.  
 offense            in      him       not        is. 
 
 
11) oJ          de;   misw`n   to;n   ajdelfo;n   aujtou`   ejn   th`/   skotiva/   ejsti;(n),   kai;   
 the one   but    hating     the       brother      of him     in    the    darkness        is,          and    
 
 ejn   th`/   skotiva/   peripatei`,   kai;   oujk    oi\de(n)     pou`     uJpavgei,    
 in     the   darkness     is walking,      and    not    does know   where   he is going,    
 
 o{ti        hJ    skotiva   ejtuvflwse(n)   (tou;")   ojfqalmou;"   aujtou`.  
 because   the   darkness        blinded            (the)             eyes           of him. 
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7)           jAdelfoiv      ( jAgaphtoiv),  
      Brothers            (Beloved), 
 
                              oujk  
         not 
 
                                   ejntolh;n  
           commandment 
 
                                        kainh;n  
             new 
 
                          gravfw  
          I am writing 
 
                                 uJmi`n  
           to you 
 
                             ajllÆ  
                  but 
 
                            ejntolh;n  
            commandment 
 
                                   palaia;n,  
                  old, 
 
                                h}n  
        which 
 
                              ei[cete  
        you had 
 
                                  ajpÆ     ajrch`":  
                       from    beginning; 
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7) cont.                  hJ  
               the 
 
                          ejntolh;  
         commandment 
 
                                       hJ  
                   the 
 
                                 palaiav  
                old 
 
                           ejstin  
        is 
 
                                   oJ  
             the 
 
                             lovgo"  
                  word 
 
                                o}n  
        which 
 
                             hjkouvsate  
                   you heard 
 
                                      [ajp j    ajrch`~].  
      [from   beginning]. 
 
8)                       pavlin  
          again 
 
                                         ejntolh;n  
                  commandment 
 
                                                     kainh;n  
                             new 
 
                               gravfw  
                 I am writing 
 
                                  uJmi`n,  
            to you, 
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8) cont.                                   o{  
                       which 
 
                                         ejstin  
                          is 
                                                 ajlhqe;"  
                         true 
 
                                           ejn aujtw`/  
                         in   Him 
 
                                          kai;  
                        and 
 
                                           ejn uJmi`n:  
                         in   you; 
                             o{ti  
               because 
                         hJ  
            the 
 
                       skotiva  
                     darkness 
 
                           paravgetai,  
             is passing away, 
 
                      kai;  
         and 
 
                   to;  
                the 
 
                    fw`"  
      light 
               to;  
           the 
 
           ajlhqino;n  
          true 
                           h[dh  
              already 
 
                      faivnei.  
       is shining. 
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9)        oJ  
         the one 
 
                levgwn  
            saying 
 
                         ejn  
             in 
 
                                  tw`/  
              the 
 
                               fwti;  
                     light 
 
                    ei\nai  
       to be 
 
                 kai;  
             and 
                           to;n  
     the 
 
                       ajdelfo;n  
            brother 
 
                             aujtou`  
       of him 
 
                 misw`n,  
             hating, 
                         ejn  
                        in 
 
                                    th`/  
                the 
   
                              skotiva/  
        darkness 
 
                    ejsti;n  
                    is 
 
                          e{w" a[rti.  
             until  now. 
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10)             oJ  
              the one 
 
               ajgapw`n  
            loving 
 
                            to;n  
                  the 
 
                     ajdelfo;n  
         brother 
 
                           aujtou`  
               of him 
 
                     ejn  
                  in 
 
                                   tw`/  
              the 
 
                              fwti;  
                    light 
 
               mevnei,  
        is abiding, 
 
                 kai;  
             and 
 
            skavndalon  
          offense 
 
                                ejn  aujtw`/  
                      in    him 
 
                       oujk  
          not 
 
                  e[stin.  
       is. 
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11)          oJ  
                    the one 
 
        de;  
          but 
 
             misw`n  
        hating 
 
                        to;n  
            the 
 
                 ajdelfo;n  
              brother 
 
                      aujtou`  
         of him 
 
                     ejn  
       in 
 
                                  th`/  
                        the 
 
                           skotiva/  
               darkness 
 
             ejsti;(n), 
                 is, 
 
               kai;  
           and 
 
                           ejn  
                in 
 
                                         th`/  
                      the 
 
                                  skotiva/  
                        darkness 
 
 
               peripatei`,  
           is walking, 
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11) cont.           kai;  
         and 
 
                             oujk  
       not 
 
                       oi\de(n)  
        does know 
 
                                        pou`  
        where 
 
                                uJpavgei,  
        he is going, 
 
                        o{ti  
                   because  
 
                       hJ  
                    the 
 
                     skotiva  
       darkness 
 
                   ejtuvflwse(n)  
                    blinded 
 
                               (tou;")  
           (the) 
 
                         ojfqalmou;"  
        eyes 
 
                                  aujtou`.  
             of him. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


